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s He is Srvd n know Le isgirowned 1'
a crie 4Sid «Tasera ha ben a wreek,

ehel '1#pd oansud I saif neverËsee
isbnan u'9e" .,- .»ns '

Mps' nua dopnbleaeliluson
her .malarrn Vay av barp-een4Se taikspring
moral>' cta ovsr»w uhtg \auxious
min»] ; a nndden terrer bstwesstraam axia
dreia. But t m r.e

ruting was oaly tootral f
never aw herbuband more.k
lad bai ber higscêt wih nla 1 real1sd7and'
dj proved te b only emptiness and shado w;
ase had lived and loved, and had ber love
made bbppy for a brief momentand thn ail
wvas at au . : - ~e- -

Ha»] Moutanau merely faHlen arverboard lnu
the igt t-nd t»0 perihedlo y d 'ho tdd
Ebertely put n 'ond te his cesarr? Tat no
orne sprçsn--know..TkinglL.:.tiIngs liet

shierat'oealt becames.,th et§td snvie-
eioW cf Cement flops lbatI Mentant had

drowned himself. Ail tisa t pasadé,oa the
ztglit belote hie dlnappearane semed now to
peint to such a putpose. .j he more Clement
faàugit over ls tie more ho became con-
'fuce»] tlint Montana's convearsatiou with httm
th tha ight Was' intendoed to lesad Clenseat
itö the -bieaf' th.t Montana felt nure.
of a'long an»] active oaresr, an»] Obus to tisowv
a syteiryover hm d!sappearnne. Wbou ho
- è toie opeak o It to Gealdine afterward
Ol kùs1 ber conviction àso. it.seemilu
ksepS'g 1rith ail thsat oe cf them huadkuo wn
and-guliévéd about Metana thut haitould
brng b sarer to a clos nlu ome manner
'wht eû glorify it'it all tihe lgnity of
luon Long alter, -too ùeraltdlne -told
Olc nt W ta s ie lielevoed about Mositana
and*ii fither. Bbc tel»] hibnof tise srange
aciéise iu itnesii liold Mr. Varlowe's
d$l ómga-nd- the word se ha»] heard

roi peak, and the anwer tht Mr Vr-
lowë. bdkiven. They twowvere ucélined
on i owbi, te form a ulnent jurdgméaet of
Mom n hie self.delusions, Lis imposture%,
hWisthÏatrlo life, his -bellet lu is vague and

hiObàoi-emission. The>' dtd not condern
niieholly. One part ganus, one part Im.

pontue one part made up of a self.delusion
sàcoi&fng almest to Insanity-such was, lu
the mind of Cemont and of Geraldine, te
carîg Itlon cfo Montana's character. Wheu
Mr. Aquitaine came to examine the papers l1ft
by Montans lu the charge et ais bunkers,
te found a recently-made Ill, which
gave the whole of Moutana's own proprty te
lisaIns. The property was large, and came
to her ut s tme whera t could be of no man-
ner of 'use tô ber. Aquitaine for long aler
did mot even tli ber et the will.In a stron
safe belonging te Montana, Aquitaine fond
iespedl up ail the watche, bracelet, rings,
chis, brooches, and monoy whic had beon
bestowed in ansower to Montana's ap-
peale n the feet night when he address-
ed 'a London audience. Some of the
rasises had stopped apparently at the very
moment whn they were allowedto fallnloto
the pictureSque urn provided for the contri-
butions of the geneéous, an»] ad not beau
vound up ever miace. Montana ha»] taean
no heed of thie; he had allowed aIl the
precloUe' trinket te remain untouched
fram tiait hour. Aquitaine, going over
them with a sort of melancholy curioslty,
and : wondering whether 1t would be pos-
Sible to réstore uny of them ta their former
owners, came on a bracelet which he owell
knew. Itwas one of a pair that he had given
ta Melissa on ber birthday. It had been
Mals after s fasiôn Cf lie own, and tbore

' •a . "d bis, and her mother'e curiously
. It vas one of the offeringa

,l made to er new edol that
night. Aquitsice took the brace-
kept t. "I wili give iLt back to her
he said to himself ;"but not now

now.
• ta Englant ur ln America could
ar Aquitaine find evidenco'tO ihow
stan had] made auy .preparations

wI..evert ferisprlse. Clo-
eut carefully sud quiet'ly made search lu
Auerlo, sd Aquitaine ln England. It
bocsme plain to both et them that during al
his tal [n London Montana ha»] not taken
uny step whatever towad: the realization
of the object which professed to be that
of. his ,life.. -e had written to no one,
direttd:no: one, takou, oonsel with no one.
Evideatlythe entire sbeeme vwsbut acloud,
ai jllugssomethingwhich Mentana vague-
ly;meunt to attempt, if 'ever a convenient
tùo;jhold come. Doubtlees Ibis bad
wéglsdyupon MeuOua'u ia»] of lute, an»
ihelped:tO' jeeldedhim ia the coae ha took.
A few ys more:sdan dicove haexpour
vinai»]have beaertan..Once ho touche»]
teul hof America 'itvouid bave beenIm-
pegbe su>' longer, to keep up the delusion.
utonsbat eais cth ateristic fhimb ali-

ieued*e n wday mutees and metitogo
by-lu Louda, etalvapaayng te iisitf thiut
he rould do something to-morrow, or .the
day after, Sud doing nothing. As w have
said before-and the point le necensary
to any understandlag of Montana'es chacter,
or aven amy reasoiable conjecture that way.
Montanu was not a manu of imagination, but
-n>' a dramer. Wheu action vas force»]

uponu him he culd ni 'e andt act as s csu an
do ise le startled ont cf a dreams, bu ehn
his action vas only lits that et au askened
dreamser, eudden, mollt, dealded b>'oy ce, ori
inpulse, or accident. roem hi peintb e
'dem, if te vet net Oc tn s e i gnoe
exposura, th d a dei utikng el frhlm but noms sudde an»]curt lug clofelcf
hiesho career, Tt uti e .asomew, an»] 1 was characteristio et Hoeu-
tant Ota ho chou»] have preterred te lg 1down ln a .vay vwhich veuld] leave tise n

Mouss bere tise nov visen IL van madet
kuawn te ber witS much greate.r composare
thanu mighst bure hen .expected.. :tse par-
aested la saying that ehe. kisear wu»
Le so that fros hoc mern±ng vsn te
Moutana vas gene froum ber bfrevet.
N It 'coutd not 'end hépply,"' she
saWd; " tisere could be no happinesn coin» out
af 10 fer bluteor for me au»] ltois botter farme
ait ls, Now !41Lve ha wlays vill
me:: Nothing:can change o rOtake him
avu ytram nrd ya tet'

Mens delpa ha» vhiti s tationBhe c
oef.fertitude or cOritan rasgnate. Bie
relused to listén to anyword etfconsolation,
and cared iethIng for sspath>.

t I have to ive l,"se'-aid,"'and I niant
only put up vih 10 :

0 her fa shjeab raè thatd, ithà an s
*Bd1» smile, Dn' lie uafdratthat esali de
anything to mysat. i1la»]rulierI-ve,- der,
evr souro. 'I migc fia» eut If I died, lu
thacqtbeisor eiyou kuevttisa dl»]net
camabout.'emsu>'more;,'maI d1'd rather lve

And soiMontana dsupperd. -Noting was
evnhsrearf ;hlm agai The comme. se-
oepted 1d4lrwloh no ome-whohlad'renn
te tink otharuise ever saitedosredit,vas

-that ho tsd:merely' alipped'ocyrite 'ide cf-
the steamer omehow, nd been, drowned.
To none exoeptI.to Ciement and Geraldine

nd Aquitaine didIt ooeur to think that the
'ut had been the deliberate and dramatic
diese of a muysterious cre. But among
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ep4ny sto> whiqh tarted on the p

tion thit Monta" gn. r
"rednsud tbpusand~ Idfraiaai oq va~ à , HPE I±ors

maqdn luglant eli t
onatan vi returu ;tbat w e tis casa 1hopeyou are not going t wrk late,»

j did close ovsrehim oçeotåthir laadsr'nd ase sa
:propbet wilcme:back a ll'iséai'meand W "' Ody.te write a ltter, dear o1i Hd,"hqe-an-
vwith tien once agali te redeem themfrom' wered,
lt9'haretlot, and -brsngŠt into a v, ' nradu sa lpe, :you arago -
bright Ife of hbealth, sud haptese aud'free-. isgto llattfr -Xvler."

.dm. Little crgantastions,ssud sacieties,> "Ye, imuthetrmy decllonto-ight."
and. branches are .stll1 ormed now and then < nmber peur promise."
làiback settlements,cf iLôndo, ad Liver. invqno tear, Blpiae. Sent in pe sas>
poel,.snd Glasgow, and New York, and in. good snI

naxti, iswhiabihear the name of Montana; The young priast vent up te the top flor,
and mamy a theory and doctrine is preached wbere bis room wase tuated].
lu Montana's name swhich probably. neyer Babine went te ber littie apartent, just
é·teredlt'hlis n'i»]d, oï55 d6e reacocis' .between ber father's and Xavier's.
with any f his vavo d principles. Bore, and,].. ,Tbeyoug girl, .ho bad begged her father
there, then, among little kots of é-_ 'to reie 'sariy, seate hermelf at a table, and
voted olewers, ho wil .be rsmembered; •began te write wi the rpidtty of Inspration

.and, bndeed, as time goes-on wiii b an CIOf joy.
:tranaformed* lu their memory from iswhat ha Meanwhile M. Pomareul rang for Baptiste.
ially was te omething altogether difierent,' "Lot-me kno wvhez M.Slvier ceuses la,"
leach eidoton- dlfadring from oaseh-a neow he said bi fly.
Montana haing come up from benoath the "g1. Xaier lasa been nlamore Ohn ano
ocea un auffierent form for each -different hour" said the man.
group pf devolees., B se eworld ingeneral "Then amii himn te come te mysud'y."
wlil .soon forgetim. lie ha» hlisambition m A moment more, and Xavier ,wasf ace to
however. B. was the "Carnet o a Besson," face wit his f.'ther.
and disappeared like a cornet, no one knew His cou tenance bore traces of late bours

ithe uand cf premature excess; bis eyes were dim,
'vus :ua. is lips colorles, is uually careful dress

wa disordored, bis bands tresnbling with
nrvoas excitement.JT r Eav s a v hNKIVING.g Why did you not appear at dinner ? said

Therewos 'a very happ y Tha.nagiving Atbis father.
the boue of Mr. snd ra; Miller. af No. 319 Te young muan hung his hesd, but said
Est Fifty4econd stet, Newi York, and u & nothing.
the hiherto moderately furnisheds part. "Where vere you ?"
mont were freshly burnnised up with the s At tie club.,
addition of two cosy arm.ohair, t a reporter " So you preferred the societyeOf your friends
it quired of Mis. Miller how b e had been te ouru ?"
alie te sake se many rcomfortable changes, "I have not dined,» aid Xavier, ln a low
te which haie' replied : " It te il due te our voie.
dear little dangister, Jole; shele i agreat j e ' What were you doing thn 7"
and solace te me and ber father, and .I 1 was playing."
though only 15 pers ofags, has worked 4 ' " You were playing, and you lost, ,loup-
hard as a ceammtresa, earrning but a aà% 'mo-s pose?
pittance tohelp uspay the rent." Il lest.».

" I van afraid,» interruipted Mr«. MIl'r o' s A large sum "
the tests came te Lis oy'e las ho spekia, rt ' n-Yes, father."
the litOIe'darling would uerwork ber'eet "Hc v owmuch 2"
I encouraged Ler te save a few dollre ti "Forty thousand firancs.»
dark day. About the beginuing of bfv ; Yeur gaming puresis large then"
ber I was surprised when ase told n the "iN. I peYed on my word."
mise bad sent a dollar by mail to h. A Da I- "indeed. So there are people willing te
phia, New Orleans, La., with the expectation risk forty thousand francs on your word.
of making a large fortune. I did not approve That showsmcoaiderable confidence ln yours
of itn t firt, when shse soiaise had dont the honor."t
eame thing before, and had implicit faith ln " And my honeuty."i
the Loulsianu State Lottery Cmpany. "i lHowe isat ?" -
Imagine what an agrecable disappointment 'aIt provos that If I mate debts I pay1
we received on the 14th November laet, vhen them; if I contract a loan I make it good." I
we were notified bai ticket.numbered 52110, -"With what?" sald M. Pomeresl.
whichl se held, was enatiled to one-finth ci With-well with the money yon are goodU
the capital donation ef 375,000." enough te give me."

" Did Mise, JosephIne collect er share LaOur lnterview le going ta ho longer thon
promptiy 7" querled the reporter. than I expected,"said the father. "Iintended

c Oh, yeas indeed ; Mr. Dauphin pald over to lot yon stand lige a criminal before isi
te the express company $15,000te the order judge, bat I pEty peur evid»'' pretratlon, se
of Mise Josephine M.iller, and nise got the. sage a seat and listen ta mev
money last veek. "It wus the firet time Xavies 'ia. ever heard

'g Was shaeelatod witih 'hr success 7" Cug- bis father speak to him with su iy cold- ,
gested the reporter. nue. He lest the little assurance he bad on

The little darlivg ws sE crazy 'with Py entering, and almost fell inte au rm.caiar.
that I aisked her't tale a little vacation," ! ',When I maried your mother," began M.and the old gentleman amiled, as he thanked Pomerul wasile poor ; T was earning my
the reporter for. congrtulatinz.hmdupon hi living by my trade, and in those evil days we
daughteersgod fortune."-Ph;ladelphtae- leaurned to know and appreciate each iter.d
cord, Decembeî 6. Wheu fortune came, it lonud ns prepared to

A bverae that le saild te have tasen the encounter her perile. Your motber remaineda
pluverfsbainte te a aeuidersble exteut lu what ehe had ever beeu-a model of a womant
France obas been introacndla o eOrleans. and a wifs. If be possesed jewels It was
it je callet dmetpiconu lis believed te assist asImply because t pleased me te bestow the,
dgestien, te is sunapeent and febrifuge, te he naver uked forthem, and wa never vain
attgulate agrenab,a sd tekiltwith certaityO f them. iSe brought you children up with-d
if gfford re a fai a opportunity. out over oesingto beau accomplished woman,1

if aforde a flloportty.a charming and lovable compaulon te me.

" BUOUPAIBA.» She watched over you as long as God spared
QZuici»complote cure, ait sunneylng Kidey er, u and one day she left me lone. Yes,1

Bladde cpd Urinatr>Disees. 1.g Drug- alone; for though sbe let me youc three, and1
glat you fill a great part cf my heart, tere te utill

gzt- . s alarge portion which muet romain forever
Since Wolsey, 1533, the foeîowin.g British widowed. I was true te that dear memory.

and Iish Cardinals have been crested: cFish. I devoted myself te your education and that
er, 1535; Baton, 1546; Polo, 1558; Alian, cf Sulpice. Yen both recelved the sme les-
1594; Howard, 1694 ; Norris, 1704; York, ons, and from the some professors. Sulpice,r
1807; Erakine, 1811; Weld, 1837; Acton, Itlis true, had bea longer under yeur mother's
1847; Wiseman, 1865; aulien, 1878; Maun- oare, and perbapsinheritedmoreofther angellc
ing, Howard, Newman, Maccabe. character. tcarcely was he of an age to thinki

whon he became serions; scarcely vas I Lime
Smart Weed and Beladonna combined for hlm to choue a profession wheu be chose

with the ether Ingredients used ln the bet the perpetual sacrifice of self, the abuogaton
porous p:aters make.arCter'M 8. W. A B. of his whole life. He became a priest, and
Backacte Plasters the- best ln the market. Is already an aspostle. The seminary teck
Price 25 cents him from me, Yeu alone remaued.: Youalone'

were te live the life of the world, and sustaina
FOR 30 YiAR8 the family name among respectable peeple.I

The dark-eyed and lovely daughters of 8pan- If that does not excuse my weaaknes, it at
ish Amerlea ave uEed MUnuaY & LAuu'n leastexpains it. For awhile I thought your
FLoua WAsn s their only coBmeto and folly wa but the fleetlng efferveeceucof V
toilet peifie. It la the most fragrant, au youth; I did not pet you under the yoke oft

wol anUse met iast[ng et ail Fierai waters, labr accn enough, ad every day I have felt
sud pessesseon renoing sud invlgcrsttug tisatypeu-Ste giag fartisor sud Isîtier avay'.
properties not contained in any other pre- tom me."
paration of the hind. "Father-"»

-Do not inerrpt me, you will answer

Dr. Hawkins, ex-Provoet of Oriel Collage, later; Your supesficnousuvente grew In pro-
Oxford, who died lately, aged 95, ad the dis- portion us they were satafieed. Yon teck:
tinction of belng in his day the bat bateh me upon the weakside of affection atd pater-
heud of s tous lu thaatuniersity, more es- nal vanity, and since thn I have been noth-
allin lbis own colleg . van to youtise acoe ee o '

Bat eue can stop unywhsere, erea on te de-
.FEKHALE C0MPLAINTB," cldine et a hill. I see Use abyes, I would] es-

Dr. B. V. Prunes .8nfaio, N.Y. :-Dear cape 1t, au»] I feel jeu iare rushing bute lt.
Br-I viLe taob teyu vint vaut " Favorite I have purehased.- yournhtorses, pait jour
Prescriptiona h'as dons for me. I buad been debts, anit isl enaughs. Tise' bunker le noe
a great sufferer troua :Ieale complaints, siore. The Latter eau be found at yoar pies'
espocially " drsgging: down," for aven six suret1 ail that us necessar>' la a change oet
y'eare, during wuchno.f tise Urne unabla e lie. But I vili not be content wit pro-.
vork. I paid] eut isudreds ef deiars' withs- miser. I waut tacts."
eut un>' beaefi il . tok listes bottien cf tise " Comrnande mse, fathesr," said lavier, de-
" Favorite Prescription,»and I nover bat su>'- jectedly'.
thing de me mc uche good itns>' li'c. I ad-]- " Yeu bave incurred] other dabts ?"
vinsvery sickslady te.tase it. s'Yes, lutter."

Mass. EfMILY-£HOADB, " Their total amaunt le-»
140 0f 'MoiBrides,.H ih. " About twveuty tisonsad tracs."

" Lot us add five fer tise about,» said] P'orne-
Ilu a running tacen uNov York tant even- roui, rarking tise figures on a seet oft

ing, Thsoman Dotanse>', et Use Gramsmercy' piper.
Athltetia Club, beat George, tise Engilih s' I gare orders te an uapholeterer te have
champion, b>' 68 Eecoun, sud aise tise bent ru> spartmseuts reftte»] sud ni> furniture te-'

amateur record, gond."
p "Fauiture cul>' five peas la use ? Weii,

.llolcwy'mOhatent<ni PiU.- a»eut ceau cudltermuand the order, sand if need be j
wBrioway'plainten andt effortI aill] ot- lndemnify' Use rapbolsterer. An fer the tirty

uadcmlit onc demrt fort Teshound b- tiseusand] francs due te other credito, tisermade tO atocermaleheS nny of your etable will suffcloeso tisat." -
ing infirmnities, . sud .o! establishing . . 'Whsatr ssii my bornes» c rie»] Savier.-
cure. Tise remsarkable remedlos disooveed "Yes, at tise Tattersali nextîweek." '

'b>' Professer Helloway' vili P'atisfaocrlly "But theisa'ill s>' I amn ruined]."
accomplish thsis desirable result, wlihoutany "I arfrtn eblgtan» yel' '

of those dangers or drwbackswhich attend 's' t- u do-0 re 'Sl0 d &îAd 1 to-day',s debt i" cied Xaviet Itise old metod of ting ulcerative infiam- îxiouy.
mations, mcrotulous affections, and soorbutio Yo nmust make some arrangement about n
annoyances. The msost' timid invalide may,' n
lise both the Oltneut nd PFHa wit h ' tb ! Mke arrsàagements for a gambling dobt,
utmost afety wth etc necess, pro ai ther? oa you dream of <such a thilngb
aamodrate ttent be besto." Boti ther )4 Why, it 1i sacred. My houer le ut stake",
paraions octbe, hi, and pufify. Thoue Sacreddbt honsr 1 crId M. Pe a ;

aiste the1other m'ost materlally' lu effecting "trusly you héva' asintlar va>' .cf slter-ing -
essd ronw ing tngth by halpug ex. the manig owedi. iy, à sk you, les aw

h naturd just wher. sht neemd -auchgamblig debt more aam' tsa any other? t

bi Iois lt becied gamblig le iàlIfMslf a vice? I
For my part, sir, 'I bold"thadebttrulv i

It is reportsd that some tim e a L a. sered which I Incur towardas tradesman p
Railway thorities old tn locomot which struggling for Lin ivelihood, or sa workmun
were said to be too li«ht for senerai use. A Mon. living by'his salsry. By failing te psy sach i

tm t: dealer, its state., ws the largost a debt you drive the one to Insolvency, the f

he tt'etheri$ 'tiseétrs t. IxJ 'tatoii Mric
alter tisan te d.po Èombe tiseud

boy, who vise takes tat fu4e oard-tab
.pôrtione of laie Inhieritance . 'Bono>

Wbyihonor le tô fuli the dtites Il
vosed upon as by socety' sud 1byo
coolice. 'For the soldier, il consite.
d feadIngisimfiag at the coet:or lais life;;*>
the mugiaite,1n'nswerving iutegritv; f
the artint or Man cf letter, in employlngt
talents to the best advantage; -for tee D
chant, In preserving bis'oredit ; 'for t-li
In sbowing lis gratitude tti 'hie p a"
Honor I I eau speak cf it,'ir;rorI'bav4t
my own. But I fôrbid jyo'ultomnéiiiti
word la connection with a gambling dois
And as for 'the,- law, it conaiders tbem i
sacred that l takes no cognisuce Of them

osFaîheryoai ion advise me ta- .
I advise sothing. I uimply say tht I vi

not pay .th5 debt..
"Toi, what am I to do "
" Mae an arrangement with this-creditc

an yon bave made with¯ many ethers. Yo
must Wh for an uexenaionO f time, whicih wi
doubtless be grainted you. You do not kno
fer you take ne jntereét l family affaire, th
Bibine was betrothed to-day te Benedi'
Fougerais. I do not think it rigbt to sacr
fiee ber sh are and that Of Sulpice to yo
extravagance. I wiil not thro the
fortunea int the pit you dig for It. To&mor
row yon will taike cooirol cf the factory, an
will receive a alary of twlve tsousand franc
a year. By means of that Saux you wil pa
this gaming delbt."

"Father," said Xavier, rising, his fac
livid, lis limbe failing under hlim. "you wi
not compel me to do this, to admit my pol
arty, to ask for a delay i Give s
thie forty thonsand francs, and after that.re
fuse what you wiil. Do not not reducé n
to aame and despair. What are farty thon.
and francs to you?7"

" uch a sun repreent sthe carefal saving
cf severai fan.illes," said the father. « Fort
thousand frances i How may mal
tradeumen would Il ave froam ruin
how many people from despair. I tell yo
plainly pou bave spent more thn your abar
of the inheritance. The test belongs ti
Babine and Salpice."

" What use is ens a fortune to my brother'
cried] Xavier, owho lives In a garret, goe
bareer, froim choice and feeds on bread-and
water '

"Y ou forget the poor, air
"Oh, it la torrible, atrocious I" cried tbe

young mun. "I avm willlag to amend, to
give up everything, even te go into' the fac-
tory, and be content with twelve tbousand
francs a year. But p ay my debt, faler, pay
my debt. It muet ne pald, it muet, do you
see. I want your word for it. your promise.
There la goldIn that safe. Give me some o
It titi I puy, tili I pay."

"I bave sai»] no," said the merchant etrug.
iling to overcome the impresion which
Xavier's grief made upon tim.

" Take care, fater, tkek care 1" nsad Xavier,
wildly, and as he spoke approachilng hIs
father'e desk.

" Wrctob, do you threaten me ?" said M.
Pomereui rising.

Juat as tihe father and son stood thus face
to face, the one livid with rage, the other
justly Indignant. the tudy door was sudden.
]y opened and Babine, with a cry of horer,
rushd between them. Xavler puehed her
away, and the young girl weeping threw her
arme around ber fathr's aneck. He gently
dlsengaged himself, saylng," iLesve us, dear
child, leave un, i beg of yon: my dis-
agreement with your brother Is painful, inis
tque, but It nMed not alarm you'

"O Xavier 1" cried Babine, turning to her
brother, " do not sadden by a violent scns
this day of my betrotbal. Beg father'» par-
don, for you must be wsong. He le goodness
ltmit "

Xvier remained eilent and moroer.
"It is i'my turn to command, Babine," aid

the lather gravely, "go to rat and com te
meearly. I wat ta speak toyeu"Babine addressed a last entreaty to ber
brother, who looked at ber with a saullen and
Lowtring eye, ton embracing Lar father she
went sway.

" Yon refuse me," said Xavier, gyon finally
refuse me?"

"I do,» said his father.
;" Then," cried the young man la a despair.

ing toune, itsla your doing if lmisiortune
comes apon Ohis bouse."

GHAPPEB III.

Tus ants or r n BLac CAP.
In the very heurt of Paris, mnar the quayn

and bordering upon the river, lu the broaid
ligbt or day and lu a 'psleant neighborhood
l a etreet or rather: a narrow lune, through

the centro of which runs s-muddy stream and
where higla dars walla asuat the my of
the eun. The Rue Glt-le-Ceur, one of the
cidest streets la thatanlent Parts whic bas
dlmappeared under tho pregresa cf modern
improvemensts, reusained vint 1t vas n atise
middle ages. But ulttle more and Ii would
require te bave a Itrou cbain stretched at
aither extremtit>'o 1, wian atogether with
the watch might enable honet citisens of
Paris to sleep l peace.

About half way down this atreet, somne four
m befo tht fruiis orua'stou, broken or

xàendod china, aid clothea, ctrutis roady toe
fi miet duet, copper vessel covered wlih
verdlgrle, instrumeuts' ef ail traden whlih
nien may lawfally snd openly pursus. -

We say Iavfully and eouely', for lu dark
carnets o! tise room wre-hbugo banches oft
hoe of e-ver>' coneîvble' fort'iinely point-
id chsisels, 'ficg cf e:gais'ie ½6rfeton,ipina

cors tiat vexe masterpleceerin tbeir ?lnd ina
fine t s vhisai collectlon ci dlsave*&l' artidleï
or artlic' whch ,'erè èdcd'nb~eaÙed >for a
any' othser.lauguage Ohan tisat etlang ''-

Fther Metisissemnh'nise wdhis t sïne
tç is indeflnlte age,' vwis,hint thé msmiorf

ia whoele ogeneration -oi men, aiready> old
visen he becamue pdoprietor 4' this ehognd
allet beion'kings Th'ese Meidnglhgs,;b1*
ginnlng b>' a court -dark as Erobus,«boouy>
as a prison gate, ended ui a building for tise
custruction ot ~hlchXstlpr Metb1rae a
had ruade use et etherumost'heterogeneèus oee.
mente."Wcdoil UrI 'rdr ha»] 'the lnîpcip
siséte it /~ Tise: dedo'n vl4sddvst-had]
nelicre.farm, 'troportIin,. 5n oeqatlibtrin.
Beveral panse lu jjo vindovw e. suppflcd
b>' groasy' paperj geâ mresake vuwidov
botta sad ceased to ']ork, tise tnolent stèav
smoked, and yet theres opeared lu white lot-
ters on a black boardplaoed juet abova theentrance door, thse sig, "Pension Beuigeoise."
Tise wode t us tuhink . What sort of
kitahen could there be i" thé underground
delpths of this extraordiary structure? Whe
could be the customer ef suchtsn tabdk atePy
'In tise-mddle of'a'làrge room stood a^deai

table, staiued withi'Ine and -gravy, cut and
hcked by the knIvesPl_ the.boarders and st

the time vhou vo enterad with aihippedp ates, wooden mspootkai kI norkes. . Tchrae
ere no knis asthe gueste unually brought

hei own" Pewtr 'mug stood befote each.
plate. Benches sered'for seate. There vas'
but one chairla the room;t -aILsarked the
place reserved for Pather Methusalem. .

A dark, windIng stairose with rickety stops
ed down into the depths of the cellar trans-
ormed into ai1tohen. Upona lograge
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pretty actreseeP, &q mud a.t least asthe grelt
people de.'.

«rséfother Fanuoahe hsd allis. thprofits
of theBSale?" e " •

a I1k'ept wrhatever I couid for you."
1 Aid vbat doyouwant now?»
" A comploteeootun Of velvet, with sLoes

sud bakto match"
"Vduàve sone plan ln eyour bead?" salid

Methbwaldna.
I ami îngt t'e-balat Vauxball," sid

Pommé d'Api, "augd Ianmt be smar ;theres. 
ne sm'ggling lis whfte blouseédthero ie

near'e oustomHouse."" --aay Mmmne d'pI« da e.Bd v
«ho gullant, and-takc*h. NaineOhere, ne UI
you vilihave-sldanoerrd>àdy tobaud."

The Naine's eyes ashed, and she replied,
I 1'd have you to know that - i wat noue

Fais s sigundes a f.jmaie dwarf.

DeqS, 1-1882,

'our own. I lesaed, th en, to my great surprise
that the tankerliool, having ý been Impru-
dent a:. the fBourse, ran the risk of being
'found out, and came to borrow a luadred
thousiâdfrancs froin the millIouaire. To do M.
Pomereul jntiee, te a lgoodnegsand-tonesty
teil ho tret me,;bis sec:etarya, ns'kindly

sÙ> ht doe bis mo!;M.'Xrvl'r 1' was not'
therefore maprls ad te toar hiars prom uiaethe
mouej -te hisenred,'a'sd 'détes m1à àate
proit b ;herétts hvé -beenthreé yea.titn hói' ud' bashad
te taske'the form of erey 'key ndl' te' Lve
the monta Importanttcon duplioàtedP 'l.
Pomoreul got the money at two clockto-
day. To-night it wil rest quietI>' uIlin
sale, and we mut tata it from there,

(Continued on ird Page.)

n-

rrus fdifad'e, unov-pans as large gs8 boeie
d Over a bot lire bolled a stragérmizturet
le olla podrida dail~yerved up to the -boarderse
r 1 t'wanit fac the invsriable diab. lin th
n ateambng mèes wers rabbits, boues of muston,
ur chtink of beef,Jthe talla ofed'berring
Il, rbepttallm. remnnte of calies' teads, bet
f.r àcnions'andJobsterclaWnr. fi :'greatlump of
or greaseand severail olove-sof-gario gave ai
iiwthès'oompnen=a,. erfain.elIîarity o

Sste.s ome-fh!e hickýn-prea.dyfor broiling
e. 'veaLutef'anDWeefe't&kè laid'ntopountb
.t ~ableprovéd thà sI Mî estab1ishmentaa
i capable of rieing tg the tlevelCI ofrcum

De stances. laide tbeheavyW odde -l0kin
t.. potato-smlad vas delicate lettu e or fre&red
se cabbWge; aloès to the livid cheese, the' do
." of -whiou dM1 generi., betrayled lis qua)ity, a

nuperh.bshes..,cL. fruit awaited -those ,Who
W were equaf to the expenseOf a dainty mial.

Among the tables, pots and hettles moved
au extraordinary figure who neemed ln perfet

r, accordance with ber iniater surroundingm
u It was a woman scarcely three feet high and
l epparently some fifty odd years of age. îHe
w,: hesd was disproportionately largeo her face'
ar ullen and ditr iu :oxpression, enlivened evern
et and iaon b>' a glosa cf cold malice,

Ba Her grey bair, too abundant ta>be
or held la check by the red plaid bandkor-
ir chief which covered it, bung looe upen ber

snhuldem ; In ber great eas, which stood far
d out from ber bead,' she vore a pair of ear-
s rings, sch as migbt bave belonged te soms
y. Norman pensant and no long that they touched

ber sobulders. The upper portion of this
e singular creature wa of the uansal
Il -proportions of a woman, but ber lo wtr
. limbe wae unr. rrally amalL. BSe
e hnd the appearance of a human trunk
ao 'ttacLàvs to a pair of broad flat foet. This
e eboiribly' defôrhed' being was dressed ln a
- Brandenburg r'hussar jacket, a faded blue

skirtand shoià made from a paî' of beta
a wnce the uppers had been cnt of.
y How Methusailem and'tht dwarfisb crea.
Il tare had become acquainted, and why this
, singular pair, imilar iu vice, continued te re-
m main together ne one could tell. If Methu-
isalem vers the bead et the bouse, La Raine'q
o was undoubtedly itn right arm, and her infla.

ence upon the dealer ln questionable con-
moditles <as very great.

s The Haine vas Metbusalem'n fscto-
- tum. Bhe vent te market every day

and made ail necemsary purchasen;
and aleo te the lowent restaurants,
buying up at nominal prices the half epoied

D remuants. A Uin box received fish, ment and
. vegetables aill n one, aun earthenware jr, the
I ooftee grains, tea.leave, and crusts cf bread,

which were used for varions culinary pur.
poses.

Meanwhile Methusalem vas taken up wIthL
i commercial affairs; he kept the shop, and

waited upon customers. He had cuntomers
- et two sorts, those who needed tols, who
i wanted te itre a complete dieuise for a day

or a week, and those who wished te engage a
a room or take some meain at
sthe Pension Bourgeoise. The ordinary meal
cost ten sous. It comprised the daily, bread
at discretion, a emali bottle of wine and a
cup cf coffe. Dinners a la carte ve snoch as
might be provided at a seconcd.class restau.
rant.

A Vorn-out dlock, of which the cuckoo dia-
dained te appear, etruck out six. The Naine
immediately selzed a spoon cf unuuai dimen.

r sions, and plunging it int the pot dipped up
ithe soup. After which, taking the eartben-
vare tureen by both handies, she monnted the

* etairs with an agility surprising ln a being s
deformed. Jst as she reached the dining-
rocom the door leading from the courtyard
opened, and a dozen or mo of men, with Mebthu.
salem at their bead entered. Each one tak
hie own place. vhich vas lndicated by a
square of copper, marked with a figure, and
Metbusalem began te serve.

*' Well, well, boys," le said wltb a sort ofi
grim jolity, "bow ges business ? Have you
anythIng teo ellor te rchange ? Who wants
anuy rabbit skins, kty iron, or broken
glane 7"

i I do," said s man o. feroclous aspect, rh o
was known as Rat-de Cave. " I bave six
aiver farksand spoons which Providence basi
thrown in my way ; they are firet clasand
should slt for twenty-three centimes thej
grain, but they might get one -nto trouble.
People who forget these thige on their dirt-1
beape, dare te clkim item before the magis.
trates, rometimes, but l'il net give them the
chance. Once melted up, elver never re-

.appears except ln the pocket. Will you
oblige meby making these loto ingote, Father
Methusalem 7"

3 With pleaure, comrade, with plesure,"
sid the oid man, "but w must be quick about
nithing it, and you about seling t. Several
silver mines have been discovered near Val-q
paraiso, a pick la put into the e.tartb, and
presto, the metal gleams. 80 sUiverl a going>
downln the Parlelan market.)

Bab," â'ald Bat.de-Cave, 'tiere l a tariff
ifor sil ver."1

"ebre ina tariff, true ; but just take your1
1igots te the mint, my lad, and see what
price they-will offetr you. It le a fine estab-
lishment, we must net speak ili of our
neighbors;I but uspicious, liquisitiv, med-
dling; one carnet go there with an ounce of
gàld but tise>' muet know preciaely where ho

"Be mach will yen psy for mlUrer, then,
Methusaileum "- ansd Rit-de-Gave.'

'Sixty. five centimes tise gram," sad Metta-
nuleni, "snd i losesouit, ltOis merely' to oblige
s customer."

Bat-de.Oàve éhôoks bis hsead, Incredniously.
"'Ami you, Pomme d'Api," asked Methau-

salem addressing a boy about fourteen
yearu ef sge, viose paild, voas face
betrayed' an early acqaintance with
vioe, " did yen opta mny> carrdage doors lait
nilght, or pick up an>' olgar endsa?»

I should:thik se," sid thse boy, proudsy,
« thsere ajs abeaulifui actrces; ni plece, tise
"Drame de la Misere,' the plat began at bhree

So'ciock ;Lthere vas a crushs snd a orovd, noe
once .looked ont for bhis pocket. But tise
emlng ont was best of ail, thse street vas

packedi, tvrty eue wanted carriages at tise
*çame time. I had tan of my men. ready toe
my erders. Whon one of thsem toid me the.
yearrige wast rendy',' I ran ta open the door.
ti þaelpe4 wnflady'iu, I ssiéted a stont gentie.
Fmad, and-menti>y overy time, a fan, a lace
.bandkerchief, or a plece 'ef jewelry rernalned
lu my> bande- Mére Fansfoene gat thd bost of
mA"b&t'it'à àll eue, i dou'tdcomplain. I love

hi companv 9l ikEn fim eithet
If adirihed ill bean the wik

; o 'a:s:an vhoealdco al four weIghts 0
e three pounda es, witXJ&sarmn extended,
, and who.couli] hare'ý'knc ed y11 ail don
i with oneloof bi lfit.? ,

I Sthi '.cutbreak, Ibtbuu1oi' guette ayj
fon uhè~atfht. . $c

Slà';you alet a o sort,»aI d Pm 'Ap - ithyout
: :ifard iÏ&luîées aré 'outa9gfor the Eingof BlamIor musat you.heur7te tuched l1k

a tb&iffgtlof afuftar?"
- t runs do not concern you, ries

g abie"igmy,"eried the Naine.
- " Then wy do you confide lune In "aid the

r boy; "and if Ift comes te that, I know al
a about it."

s. .. $top,'-cried the Naine, "stop."

.«ifyou 
get angry, lIl tell hie name,n gid

I Pomme;d'Api. "I knoe mOre tban you think
c about tise romance of your life, sud it ws
. qiur.-eough bow Igot to hear it. . vItwa
Sone Uight at a gingerbread lair. The Mounte.

banS ¯aaw his clown come la dead drunk, to
ithedeàpuir of the manager. I saw there wera
soms pence te bo earned, and I ofered to take
hie place. The man thought me rather m.
bitions, but h quetloned me about my gifg
and finding thai 1 could recoive a kick or a
box l the Car graceflly, ho eangaged me

r secretly, saying never a word to hi mate.
Lfter the show, being charmed ithi My debat
and the raceiptas, tey Invlted me to supper.
I accepted, and at dessert Signor Gulgolfo
ast:ed me to enter hin troupe. I declined the
honor, informing Ouigolfo that I hxercised
tthe lucrative trade of opener of carriages, and
dealer in theatre checks.

" I spoke of Father Methunalem's boarding.
bouse, and cf you, Naine, and Guigolio ex.
olsimed, 'iBy jour description, I am sure r
knew ber once.'

"'lBah,' cried 1, Incredulously.
S It is so.
Row and where?' I asked.

'It ls along time, 1ow, mince Suich a
wonn became a member of our compny.
She brouight witb ler a child some thre
years of age, pale and delicate, with eyes ce
aear amber, and draes that bespoke wealth.
We could easily frain the child, and s fer
the woman, she had only to show herself to
make au audience laugh. I engaged ber.
During ber engagement we went through
Spain, Italy, and France; Wheu I offered ta
renew our agreament, she aid that she want.
ed to put the cild under a regular courme of
study. Stdy indeed, a fine joke i I had tanghs
ber enough to gain a living in any
City of Europe. But rewonstrance s Use-
les, she took the child, and I never naw her
sinco. If ase le l want, give me ber addreee.
Ther l always place for ber ln the company.
I promised Gugolfo to brink you to him, but
I always lorgot. Peuhaps I aboula aiver
have remembered this opisode, If you had not
spoken of your journeys, and the athlete who
asked youIn marriage."

Au expression of pain nad rgts crossed the
woman's face, and she ould bave thrown the
bott!e she beld lher band at the boy's head,
bad not Mathusalem, seeikg the danger, ln-
terposed, reminding Naine of ber duties, and
calling Pomme dApi to order.

Supr Went off gayly.
After iOwas over, the Naine lit a petroleut

lamp, which gave out a horrid odor, and each
,one of the guests llgbting his pipe or Lis cigîr,
soon filed the room with a donse dioud of
smoke.

Conversation hat ceased, the Naine was
about to bury herself in the black depths of
the kitchen, Whon a young man of Some
twenty yeurs of agt opened the dining-room
door. Be quickly removed his bat, put it
under his left arm with a gracefut gesture,
and drawing from bis pocket a soft cap of
black cilk, placed IL jauntliy upon the sideof
hîs head, and advanced Into the circle of
smokers.

" Hurrah for the Knights of the Black
Cap !" ald he l a sonoros evoice.

This was the signal; overy one of the
guests Immediately put on a simslar head
gea, and once boarlang ibis passport, be-
came muutually confidential and communica-
tive.

"MH ave vou dined, Fleur dEchafand 7"
askn d the Naine of the new-comer.

" No, bring me whatever you like, ouly se
that it es good, and ln a private room. Rat-
de-Cave will keep me company."

"Wlillngly," anewered Bat-de- Gave.
"What," cried Methusalem,, "concealment

from the Father of the Knights of the Back
cap 1'"

"You wil know aillIna day or twO, old
iman," said tie new comer.

"Agreed, I permit the consultation."
The Naine coon appeared, with abeefsteak

delleiusly oooked, salad and a bottle of wine.
she laid the table lu a neighborilng mara, and

Rat-de-Cave was aoon cloeted thera with his
hepeinl assuocate.

Tise latter, visem tise>' cailed b>' tisemis
cf Fleur d'Echafaud (Gallov.Flowar), vas a
good-looki g, '%el-made you t, cureer>
dressed and intelligent. Hlm face was a per-
fect oval, his ey es wre blue, and nt
as Fet dimmed by lut bouma, bIl
brows nfeoly pencilled and deicately
arche» . If bi wripe v oee samewtat tee
'thin, tuey ad a trick of umliug plosaanHt l

hai, îeddlash ln calor, showv te adrvantage
îhe deiloacy' et his comsplextou. Everythings
abont him lndicated a mun vise bad led su
easy lite, sud iscase habite would seem te
have led him fat from tise mate>' assemblage
b> vhich ho bail been so rtapturously re-
ceived. .ou n"mi

'IWeliongu, sabd thiod thiet, " i
smeu s rat."

"You are voL mistakena, devii'e 11mb," naid]
tise othser.

« Whsat's tise gerne 7"
" A hundred thsousand france te dIvide."
"And thse danger?"
"Tse danger le little."
" Aillrght thon, youngster, the gamt>s

wrths tise rlsk?"
Meanwhile tise Naine from a coavenient

corner ]islened qaite a atteutirely asdU
Rst-de-Gave, wile bis assecinte contfaaned s

"Rote* it le, tison," sud Fient d'Echsafaud:-
"ns>' master, Autoîne Pomeaota hai a viitt
thse otherda>' trom lhie great frienad, Niecos,
tise banket. i mèet hlmby chance0in tise ball,
sud struck bj tise expression cf him face, co.
clnded thsat thsere vas s 'secret ou foot. doc
us socu >ho had'bemusnterd in,'! istened te
erery' word'of hie tinterview viols my> méster.
We en caseasiiyake atiser peopi's affaire


